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The correct way to pronounce it 
is Es-ta-ca-da, accent on the third 
syllable, a having the sound of a 
•s  in ah in the two last syllables.

A LI. MODHKN CO N VENIEN CES

One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast 

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

t’ty tr tjMtfd, lutv* known I'. 
J .  U'.tiit \ t* r 0 » *i ; awl !•«
• irve kiui jnfctllv l.etmrable in all 
busi nr«*» tt ustciit if» an« l ini tm ial!v 
•b le  to tMrri *<ut an* ol»1)f itin y umde

I« \»y hia tir \\;«l* -i K  i nt? a’v .\L t\ n 
Wbo’riuîe Drugg sU, Toledo, i>. ; 

. ,  II ilt s C..’ *rrh Curt is t tken internal!} 
K actf.iji d re< th n|* n the b lood  a ml mu- | 
fc* I cous surrt cs of the systems Tesumon- 
I ’.' ; i » 1 s s- Prier 75c. per I t.Ule. Sold
n  ! hy a ll I)ru'4|¿if»ts.

j Take Hall s Eattiily Pills for constipation

SESPINO MACHINE.
ROLLER HEARING. 

H IGH GRADE.

P A L A C E
F P 7* ? pmc(\ M A R K E T

H andles the Best F re s h  an d  inured Meats Obtainable

Cash Paid for Hides and Market Products
We Euy and Sell

G eo rge Washington 
A s History Sees Him

q

5

¡t;

The legislatuie of this state ad
journed early Satuiday morning. 
The closing hours of the Senate 
were marked by a wordy argument 
between a couple of its prominent 
members in which the lie w as! 
passed. The people would have 
had as much respect for these same j 
members if thev had refrained from 
their attempted effort to get even 
and say foolish things, such as 
might lie expected at a rough and i j' 
tumble fight or some other disorder- id 
ly gathering. The dignity of a law- j -vj 
making body which is supposed to 
he studying the various interests |fc 
of thtir constitulents and to make 
laws the least number the better 
that they may dwell in unity 
having good laws well enforc 
should make these same senators 
orderly. It seems to 11s however 
that too much of their brain rack
ing study was how best they could 
do things to get even or hack at 
the other fellow.

We expect to see good results 
come from the start made by the 
Legislature in enacting laws for 
permanent road building. Four of 
the five acts proposed bv the Good 
Roads Association, with changes, 
finally passed. In amending the 
originals and substituting to em
body the ideas of the different 
factious in carrying on permanent 
road building some of the salient 
features were lost, but a start was 
made. The State Aid hill as passed 
is of little use as it appropriates 
money and does not designate who 
shall receive it or how it is to he 
drawn from the treasury. It is 
thought Governor West will veto 
this bill for this reason. The State 
Highway Commission law as passed 
makes it an advisory hoard. As 
such, it is believed, with the people 
anxious for good roads hack of it, 
it will do much good.
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Famous Cherry Tree Incident 

Is Said T o  Be A  Myth.—  

Review Of Parts Of 

Washington’s Life

by buying this 
reliable, honest, 
high grade sew
ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE. 
Notional Sevvlnc Machine Co, 

Bclvldere, lit.

Y E S ,  I T ’S  O N
W e have been asked by numerous customers as to whether 

1 -j we intended having our

F E B R U A R Y  S A L E
W e say, “ Yes,”  this sale will include wool scarfs and shawls, 
mens, womens, boys, girls and childrens sweater coals, quilts 
dress goods, mens heavy shirts— in fact any and everything | 
that it is possible to make a cut on. W e need the cash and 

you need the goods we will make the prices so that it will 
be to our mutual benefit to trade.

Come in, have a look, and you will not go out empty 
jsj handed. Our word for it.

kltâfiMetR en YEARS’ 
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- ¿ y * . Trademark»
Designs 

C C PVR '.aM TS  A c .
Anyone sending n sketch and description uiey 

quickly uncertain our epinlon^fvee - “ «* *>«•• * «  
Invent 1«
lions st rictly conn tic ...... ............
sent free. Oldest agency for semiring patents.

rntents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice, without clmrue, tu tlio

notlior , 
'nnimuntca 
on Patent
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Denatured Alcohol In Solid FQrm

The transformation of a wilder
ness into a garden is planned for 
Western Washington and Oregon 

‘no less wonderful than the miracle 
wrought by irrigation east of the 

'Cascades. This is the solution of 
the logged off land problem that 
now seems in sight. To the South
west Washington Development As
sociation must be given the credit 
of carrying this movement forward 
until it has reached a point where 
successful clearing of large areas of 
Slump lands at low cost is success
fully accomplished.

At the convention of the associ
ation, held the past week in Van- 

’ coil ver, the method of operation 
was shown and plans for the future 
discussed. Prof Sparks of the' 
State College at Pullman showed 
by actual demonstration how land

(Cleveland Special Dispatch)
A  well known Wheeling, W . Va.. chemist has succeeded in 

producing chunks of denatured alcohol in crystal form by means 
of a small infusion of certain acids whereby crystals of an alka- 
loidal nature very closely resembling phyologically the effects of 
ethyl alcohol distilled from saw dust. The method employed and 
the results obtained are somewhat similar to the crystalizing ol 
rock candy or that of Sacharine containing as it does 350 times 
the sweetening strength over that of cane sugar so this alkaloidal 
crystalized alcohol contains many times the strength over the or
dinary denatured fluid alcohol they will yield 194 proof denatured 
alcohol with a greater healing and cooking power lor stoves than 
gasoline and it is absolutely non-explosive.

Industrial Alcohol Stills 5 Gal. Tax-Free pays for itself 
every month. 5 to 500 Gal. Stills installed under guarantee. 
Alcohol Solidified 33 samples Solid Alkaloid Cubes 194 proof, 
post-paid for $2.00

The utilization of Wood Waste by Distillation. A  general 
consideration ol the New Industry, including a full description of 
the distilling apparatus used and the principle involved, also 
methods of chemical control and disposal of the products, first 
edition illustrated by seventy-four engravings, 156 pages. This 
book is cloth bound, it will be sent to any address post paid on 
receipt ol $3.20.

W ANTED the services of a representative in Oregon to look niter our olil 
and prospective buyers of our Modern simple Tax-free Industrial Alcohol Distilling 
Apparatus, bv special successful demon -trati.v methods for making Alcohol, Apple 
Ja c k , Agurdiente, Mescal, Tcguila, Peach Brandy, Solidified Alcohol in Cubes, 
Etc., also Denatured Alcohol. Most modern simple 5 n L  still and ail site 1 
600 gal. daily capacities. Good commission. Address Ihe Wood Waste Distilleries 
Co. Inc., V heeling, W. Va., U. S. A.

George Washington, born Feb.
22, 1752, was the eldest son of Au
gustine Washington by a second 
marriage. His mother’ s maiden 
name was Mary Ball. Augustine’ s 
first wife was a Miss Jane Butler, 

jj The first wife bore him four child- 
“ I reu and the second seven, of whom 

George was the eldest. The father 
died when George was about twelve 
years of age. Certain genealogists 
have claimed to have traced the 
family history far back, but in this

Ej they are not sustained by the facts 
J according to the best information 

obtainable. They are mythical, as 
also the cherry tree incident is said 
to be.

Washington, like Lincoln, grew 
in greatness from the great respon
sibility thrust upon him, and which 
lie keeuly felt lie was not prepared 
to meet. The family history is 
traceable to his great grandfather 
John Washington who settled in 
Virginia about 1657.

We are sorry to attempt to take 
away from the lioys and girls of 
America the cherry tree inedent 
with its useful lesson of truthful
ness, hut history will not sustain it 

Washington’s life until lie grew 
in greatness was very similar to | 1 Buy and Sel1 Mutton 
other family life in the Virginia 
settlements. Ills  education was of 
the ordinary kind and, except fot 
being a good mathematician, was
limited. Miswriting and diaries ! I am prepared to do all kinds

leader o; Ins people.
Tn 1 no uni t powiiful colonies 

•v V r. :-»i 1 and Massachusetts 
After the fights at Lexington and 
Concord, Congress determined to 
put llie colonies in a stale to defend 
themselves. On motion of J0I111 
\ilams, of Mass. Washington was 

unanimously elected Commander 
m chit f of the armed forces of the 
l ’ i i cd Colonies Refusing any 
salary he accepted the offer. These 
wt re the event that brought him 
inl> udioual prominence and which 
h ■ himself declared he felt he- was 
illy prepared to perform.

His military operations aud elec
tion as the first president followed 
before lie again took up his farm 
life.

Washington died December »4, 
1799 at Mount Vernon, beloved 
aud revered by liis countrymen. 
To day after the history which has 
been made since the foundation of 
our government, Washington’s 

! name stands at the head of all our 
illustrious men in the hearts of the 
people,

m m
ending n i
■ertutii on. ....................
is piobably putf'ittable. < < 
ly confidential HANl)3:J0<( 1 
Jldofli. Htrency for seeming 
taken turouph Munn A  t 
ce, without cLarue, in tbo

Scientific jRteerkm
A handsomely IIHwt.rntf'«! weekly. Ltmiest otr- 
cuIhLiou o f any sclentlUo Journal. Tenus, w  a 
year; four month«, |L Boldbyall ii«*w»«1 calera.

KUNN & Co.^’^ ^ N e w  York
Bran oh Omco. Ü25 F  8t.. W u b ’.uxtoiu D. C.

H . K. C R O SS  W 11.1,1AM I IA M M O N l )

CROSS & HAMMOND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW f

Abstracts. Real Estate. Loans. Insurance
O r e g o n  C i t y , - - - O r e g o n

ESTACADA MEAT MARKET
J .  SMITH. Prop.

First Class Meats of all
kinds handled

Pork and 
I Veal. Market price paid in cash.
Chickens wanted 1 pay for hens 14c., 
Spring roosters 11c.

of

increase in productivity and wealth 
to a remarkable t-xtenc because of 
the markets placed within reach of 
the farmer hy the coming of the 
railroad. Pioneer conditions will 
obtain no longer in Ceiitial Oregon 
There is now no obstacle to its ag
ricultural development.

Products of the Beaver State will 
have their inning during the two 
weeks beginning February 27, j 
when the "Made in Oregon" expo- 

mav he cleared of stumps and roots silion will open in Portland Home 
'with a minimum of money and I manutacturers will show what they 
t-ffort and at the convention sessions are doing to meet the demands of

W ife Got Tip Top Advice
"M y wife* wanted me to take our 1 >1 >y 

to the doctor to cure an ugly boil,"writes 
I>. l'r.mkel, of Stroud, Okla. "1 said put 
Bucklcii’s Arnica Salve on it .’ She* did so 
aud it cured the l>oil in a short tim e." 
Quickest healer of hums, scalds, cuts, 
corns, bruises, sprains, swellings. Best 
pile cure on earth. Try it. Only 25c at 
nil druggists.

Subscrtlie now

Mercantile All Stars

‘ prominent delegates outlined a 
scheme foi pooling stump land 
areas and making fertile farms out 
of now almost worthless land.

The organization of a big co-n- 
' pany to liaudle the land, clearing it 
and placing it on the market in 
Small tracts tor the farmer, was

their owu people for factory pro
ducts, and the wide variety of ar
ticles to be shown will, unquestion
ably, prove a surprise to many, A 
local department store will house 
the exhibits. A similar exposition 
was held there some years ago an .' 
was a great success. The pro
moter of the coming show expectforecasted. It was suggested tlint 

money lie raised for the work by to outdo the former one.
bonding the land, similar to the -------------------
plan followed in irrigation districts 
Easy payments for purchasers were

A colony of Danish farmers is to 
he brought to Oregon dutiug the 

favored and it was generally agreed coming Spiing and established 011

Wednesday evening at the Pa 
vilion was held a very amusing i 
game of basketball between the Ks- 
tacada High School boys and the 
Mercantile /Ml Stars. The Mer
cantile’ s line-up was Warren Barr, 
Charlie Sparks, Miles Standisti. 
Carl Cary and Tom Morton. It is 
reported that Carl Cary was the 
ninin stir of the evening. He 
played football rules and made 
things spin wherever he went. The 
final score was 25 to 3 in favor of 
the High School hovs.

have been edited ami the spelling 
aud 1 lietoric changed correctly so 
that those of his time would not 
recognize much of the writing weie 
it possible for them to read it.

Biographers in relieving the 
monotony of a plain farmer lads 
life that lias since become the great
est and most beloved character in 
our history, injected some of the 
little incidents, such as the cutting 
down of the cherry tree, the trac
ing of his family history hack to 
the Wasniugtous of England or to 
Odion.

It was about the year 1748 when 
he was hut 18 years old that liis 
first work was done that brought 
him into prominence. IDs half 
brother was his guardian and while 
living with him, through the in 
fluence of Lord Fairfax who was 
Ids halt brothers father-in-law, he 
made arrangmeuts to become a 
midshipman. This arrangment 
was opposed by his mother and he 
was appointed surveyor for the vast 
Fairfax property. He was 111 this 
position for three years. At the 
expiration of that time the troubles 
of the French and Indian war be
gan to give the colonists trouble,

D efeated  VVashinRton was aPPoi,ltei1 a!> ad
jutant of the Virginia troops with
the rank of major hy Lieutenant- 
Governor Dumviddie in 1753-4 and 
was sent to warn the French awa\

Plow Shear and Disc Grinding. 
W. A. RHODES 

Tracy Neighborhood

I ,

Estate of Mary K. Ely,, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given by the under
signed, administrator of the estate of 
Mary K. E ly , deceased, to the creditors 
of, and all persons having claims against 

| from their new fo^ts in Western ! the said deceased, to exhibit them, with

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior U. S. Land Office, at 

Portland, Oregon. February 16th 1911.
Notice is hereby given that James T . Edgerton of 

Sandy, Clackamas Co., Ore., who, on Jan. 3th. 19G9 
made Homestead entry Serial No. 02345 for S.4 
NV/«4 and N W \  N W ^  for Lots 1 Si 2 and S E 1« 
Section 7. Township 3 South, Range 6 east. Will 
amette Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make 
Final five year Proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before the Register and Receiver, 
of the U. S. Land Office at Portland. Oregon, on the 
5th day of April 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Lewis J. Ranney, Louis F. Pridemore. Benjamin A. 
Beach, Clark E. Corey, all of Sandy, Oregon.

H. F. Hlgby, Register

BUY, S E L L , T R A D E, ETC.

F o r  S a l e —Good eight room 
house and two lots. Apply at this
office. tf

W a n t e d  -Good fat beef cattle,
highest prices paid,—See Peuland 
& lorg,

F o r  S a l e —A J 4  Jersey yearling 
hull Apply John Traschel. tf

F o r  S a l e — F ive  room house and
lot. Good location. Terms, Ap
ply at this office. tf

F o r  S a l e —A Multnomah drag
saw atul boikr. Cheap, Apply at 
the Progress. tf

We have several pieces of prop
erty left with us to negotiate a sale 
for. Intending investors ia Esta
cada will do well to consult usas 
we may have just what you want 
Inquire at the P r o g r e s s  office.

F o r  S a l e —40 acres; 20 acres 
cleared. A 4 roomed house and 
outbuildings. Located in north Gar
field. Inquire at the Progress, tf

F o r  S a l e — O ne 12 0 -e g g  Cornell 
incubator and 4 brooders. Inquire
at the Progress. tf

W a n t e d —Five or six hundred 
chickens at once; any kmd. Hens 
or pullets preferred, Best market 
price paid. Apply to Palace Meat
Market. tf

T r a d e  or Sell—My home piano, 
made by W. P. Emerson, Bostoa. 
Will accept cash, cows, young stock 
or good mare. R. F. Walters, 
•33/4 1st St., Portland.

Notice for Publication
U. S. Land Office it Portland. Oregon, February 

16th, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Louis F. Pridemore 

of Sandy. Clackamas Co. Oregon who, on January 8, 
1908. made Homestead entry Serial No. 02346 for 
W ‘ i  N E x4 and NEJi NWJi Section 7, Township 3 
south, Range 4 east Willamette Meridian has filed 
notice cf inter.tion to make Final Five year Froof, to 
establish claim to the land above described, before 
the Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, a 
Portland, Oregon, cn the 5th day of Apt il 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Lewis J. Ranney, James T . Edgei ton, Beniamin A. 
Beach. Clark E. C ore l, all cf Sandy, Oregon.

H. F. Higby, Register

Notice to Creditors

Pennsylvania. His defense of Fort |llle necessary vouchers, within six
months after the first publication of this 
notice to the slid  administrator at his 
residence in Currinsville, the same being 

hiet of the Army of \  irg in ia . tile place for the transaction of the Intsi-

tlial the risulting development in 
dairying, vegetable growing and
fruit raising would he astonishing number about ux> tffld are all 
in its far reaching benefits to the 
territory lying between the Cascade 
Mountains and the sea.

Twenty-two towns will be placed 
oit the railroad map of Oregon hy 
the operation of the Oregon Trunk 
up the Deschi.tes Canyon and on to
Madras. w h ich  w ill he M a r t e l ! • “  c o n se rv in g  a ll th e  resou rces 

March t. These centers have never 
Indore had railroad transportation 
aud the surrouudmg cou n try w ill

(aims in Multnomah mid Yamhill 
counties. The immigrants will

ex
perienced in intensive farming. 
Small tracts will helmed and vege
tables, small fruits and poultry will 
be raised. Practically every foot 
of ground will he utilized by these 
thrifty farmers from abroad, and it 
is said that they can teach the j 
American agriculturist a few things

of
tile soil.

Hon F. M. Gill stopped off at 
Esta>ada to visit relatives aud 
triends on his return from the 
Legislature, which has just ad
journed. Mr. Oill was quite suc
cessful in having several of his 
bills passed.

See our clubbing offers.

February 22nd. a legal holiday 
wa- observed hy the Estacada State 
Bank.

Necessity brought him into promi
nence ai d he was made Command
er-in-chief of the Army c 
At the age of 23 lie served 111 Iliad- ! 
dock\s campaign and for etearsde- 
f t.ded 350 miles of territory with 

¡only 700 men. In 1758 he com
manded the advance guard which 
captured Ft DufJ.itnse and re-1 

1 named it Pitt.
The war in Virginia being at an* Id 1774 the Virginia convention 

end he went bac k to liis farmer life- appointed seven of its members as 
and married Mrs. Curtis, a w idow. d< legates to the Continental Cou

nts» of said estate, in said county o(
Clackamas.

John E ly ,
Administrator of the estate of Mary E .

E ly , deceased.
Dated this 23rd day ot February, A. D. ! .  __ . _i9(l tere.st you, in magazines

Life Saved At Death’s  Boor
“ I never felt so near my grave ," writes 
VV. R. Patterson, of W ellington, Tex., as 
when a frightful cough and lung trouble 
pulled uie down to 100 pounds, in spite 
of doctor's treatment tor two years. My 
father, mother and two sisters died of 
consumption, »nd that l ain alive today 
is due solely to Dr. K in g ’s New Discov
ery, which completely cured me. Now 
I weigh 187 pounds and have been well 
and strong lor years.”  Quick, safe, sure 
its the best remedy on earth for cough9, 
colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup, and all 
throat and lung troubles. goc and | i .  
Trial bottle ¡tree. Guaranteed by all 
druggists.

Good Offers

Here is an opportunity to secure 
your reading matter for the coming 
year at bargain (iay prices. They 
must be taken advantage of at 
once as they are only offered at 
these low prices for a short time.

The price of the Daily Oregonian 
is iG.oo per year. We will send the 
Daily Oregonian, 1 yr.,
Estacada Progress 
>4 Doz. Wm. A. Rogers 

Tea Spoons
Total

All can be secured from us kr $6.00.
D aily  Telegram and Progress,

year, $4.50.

T o  ta k e  advantage of these prices
you must act at once.

We can fumisu a number of
j otliei clubing rates that will iu- 

aod peri
odicals, by inquiring for them,

$3 50 
$9*50

In securing her as his wife he j gtess and Washington was one of 
added about Ji®o,ooo to his estate, them. This w a s his first n ation al

Notice

Thev settled down at Mt. Vernon, recognition.

Sealed proposals will be received- 
by P. V. Woraer lor the Estacada

Washington was not Fire Department at the Progn

Tungsten Lamps

The Cheapest L i^ht

In

The World

The Best for the Eyes

Electric Store

Alder St. a t  Seventh

H E N R Y  V .A D IX . M .D
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

* * * * *
O FFIC E , AD JO IN IN G R K SID B N C B  

Local and Long Distance Telephone
The doctor's phone can be connected 
with your home phone at night il re
quested. One long ring.

D r.L .A . W E L L S  
DENTIST CF 

S H E A R E R  A N D  W E L L S ' 
D entists  or H ortlend  

Will visit Kstacnda on Friday and 
Saturday of each week • 

Appointments may be made 
with Dr. Adix.

JOHN STEINER, M. D
P h y s i c i a n  a  S c  a  g  e o n

OFPICi BEHIND ESTACADA STATE BANK

Sleaps in rooms back of office. Can be 
found at office day or night.

C L A U D E  W. D E V O R E
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

and
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC

Estacada State B a nk  B u ild ing . 
Estacada, O regon

Dimick & Dimicky
Attorneys at Law

0 9 "Nortary Public, General L a«  
Practice, Mortgages foreclosed, A b

stracts furnished

MONEY LO A N ED

OFFICES: a, 3 &  4, ANDRH9BN M.XX 
Oregon Cit y  Oregon

CEDAR SHINGLES
We manufacture all kinds of Cedar 
Shingles and arc prepared at all 
times to deliver the same. Also 
to sell at the mill, having stock 00 

band at all times

A. KRIEGER & CO.
---- PROPRIETOR-----

Estacada Agent—A . Morrow

The Oregon Fire Relief Asso- 

ciation of McMinnville
with f-25,000 reserves, solicits your I 

business through

John Brown 
Rock wood, O regon  

P h om  Gresham, 93!

Or leave word at this office 
I also have the OREGON MERCHANTS ! 
and BEAVER STATE INSURANCE COS.

Team Work and Hauling by 
the Day or Contract

WOOD delivered in any quantity 
or length. 1st class 4 foot wood 
slabwood delivered at $2.00 per 
cord. »6 inch at $>.50 per load.

W. M. Y0NCE

Hix extraordinary escape in Brad- a speech-maker, consequently while office until March 6th, 19H  at 8 P. 
dock’ s defeat was made use of in a a member of this Congress we do M., tor the construction of a tower 
sermon bv a colonial minister when uot hear of any lengthy arguments at the City Ilall. Plans and speci- 
he said It is mv belief that the coming from him. He was con- fications for the same can be seen

he sidered radical in the few remarks at the Progress office.
."  he had to make and in his oppo

sition to Governor Dnnmore. Also

young nun was spared that 
might he the savior of his country. ”  
However, no such evidence had

Read the Waut Ads. P a tr o n n e  Ptogress Advertisers  ia neighbors.

then appeared and his life continued the petitions, even to the king, he 
to he much the same as his Virgin- wa. soon marked as a leader, for

w h a t  h e  iu  a f t e r  y e a r s  b e ca m e ,

Right is re
served to reject any or all bids.

P. V. Womkr,
for Estacada Fire Department 

Conuttee: B. R. Kimmel, J .  V. 
the Barr and A. Sagner.

Wm. U nderw ood
An up-ta-date Blacksmith

Horse shoeing a specialty.
Full supply of goods carried in stock

TOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

J. V. BARR
BLACKSMITH

It at HI at the old «m H and willing lo d» 
My of th* work in his tin«

O V E  HIM A C A U


